
Innocent Indulgence Often Brings Trouble-Evans Phar¬
macy Offers Means of Escape.

bismuth bub¿aUate, which ÍB superior
to all other remedies for stomach
troubles, cerium oxalate, and tonics
and oorrectivcB which promote tho ac¬
tion of the digestive organs, strength¬
en the whole digestive traot, and make
it possible to cat what you like and
when you like.
Ask Evans Pharmacy to show you

tho guarantee under which they sell
Mi-o-na. It costs nothing unless it
cures. Tho risk is all theirs.

Thc cua&c«|UeDces of violating phy¬
sical law arc ofteu RS unpleasant as
¿he breaking of a moral rule. Thc
innocent indulgence of ovcrca.ing
¿rings consequences that zmouot to
real suffering. Indigestion ia not
natural; it is not right; it should not
}>e. Evans Pharmacy offers a means
of escape in Mi-o-na tablets that is
dimple and practioal.
These simple tablets aro composed

of Buch valuable medicinal agents as

S. S. VANDIVER. E. P. VANDIVER.
OFFICE OF-

Merchants.
TO OUR GUANO TRADE.

Please kindly arrange to settle your Guano Notes by the 1st day ofNovember and GREATLY OBLIGE.
If you want to hold your Cotton that is all right. You can arrange to

jot it from your Bank for us, and cost you no more, and be highly appre¬ciated by us.
Your fi ¡ends,

VANDIVER BROS.
P. S-GUANO and ACID for grain in stock all the time;

LOOK OVER THIS LIST,
SELECT YOUR HOME,

AND SEE ME!
CITY OF ANDER90N.

"i vacant Lota on Greenville street.
}. House and Lot on North Fant at.
! i mee and Lót cn Franklin at.
i -»cant Lot Main at.
ú uer Lota in various localities.

ROCK MILLS TOWN8H1P.
P>'i acres, improved.
K>0 acres, improved.

PENDLETON TOWN8HIP.
88 norco, with 5 room dwelling and out-
260 aerea, partly in cultivation.
120 acres, two-story dwelling, barnHand necessary outbuildings.
CENTREVILLE TOWNSHIP. .

lil acres, improved.104 acres, improved.155 acres, improved.800 sores, âue lauda, well improved-will be Bold to snit purchasers.97 aerea, Improved, good state of culti¬vation.
208 aores, well improved, good water,sood dwelllnirs and tenant houses.

CORNER TOWNSHIP.
142 acres, 5-room dwelling, barn, &i.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP.
170 acron, improved.200 nore», improved.174 acres, improved.

BROADWAY TOWNSHIP.
51 acres, in cultivation.
335 aores, good dwellings, barn, wellImproved, in fine state of cultivation-agood bargain.

HALL TOWNSHIP.
280 aores, in cultivation.

GARVIN TOWNSHIP.
10S 8ores, improved.174 aores, improved.

FORK TOWNSHIP.
223 scree, 5-room dwelling, 5 tenantbonnes, barns, <&c.-well improved, goodwater, good landa-big bargain.

ABBEVILLE COUNTY.
150 acres, in cultivation.
400 aores, in good state cultivation.

COONEE COUNTY.
Center Township.

301 acres, well improved.100 sores, well improved.200 acas, 4 tenant dwellings.138 sc« JB.
104 aores, 4-room dwelling.50 acres.
178 acres, 7-room and one 3-roora dwell¬ing.
176 acres, 2 tenant dwellluga.i 100 aores, two 3 room dwellings,

These Lands are well situated, in good localities, convenient to Cburobeaand Schools, and the larger places will be divided into small Tracts wheredesirable.
Now, it you MEAN BUSINESS come and ace me.If you want to buy or sell como to aee me.1 am in the Real Estate business for the purpose of furnishing Homesfor tbe People, to encourage new settlers, and to help those who want to aa-cure hornea, in the beat country on earth. V. ..

JOS. J. FRETWJEULtL* Anderson, S. O.

1IU LXixl iivWVJ è

Now is a good time to buy a now Buggy and Harness,and wo want you to look at our largo stock of tho latest andbeat up-to-date styleo, and lt will be nb trouble for you tomake a selection. Our work is ail sold under ¡guarantee. Wehave extra bargains to offer. Give us a triai Our prices arelow and terms to suit.

THE J. & FOWLER COMPANY.
S.-rWe have a few last Fall's Jobs to go at Cost.

SV3AST8C MIXED PAI
We Want to Sell You Your Faint.

WAR QT* * lill Ul

.A. Home for '.ged C

Augusta C

The Daughters of tho Oonfcderaoy Jheld their annual meeting iu Macon jlast week. Mrs. Kolen G. Plane, of
Atlanta, honorary president of the
Georgia division for lifo, gave the
finit expression at the present conven¬
tion of tho idea of the home in a paper
of groat earnestness and éloquence.
Mrs. Jackson, of Atlanta, spoko
forcibly in indorsement of Mrs.«
Plane's idea and was muoh applauded.
Mrs. Plane's address follows:
Tho Daughters of thc Revolution is

a patriotic ".nd social organization.
Tho Daughters of tue Confederacy

is a patriotic, sooial end benevolent
order. Wo havo undertaken to ful¬
fill the duties of Charity to the sur¬
vivors of tho war between the Slates
and those dependent upon them; to
collect and {preserve material for a
truthful history of the war; to protect
historio places of the Confederacy; to
record the part taken by Southern
women, aa well in untiring effort after
the war in the reconstruction of the
South, as in patient endurance of
hardships and patriotic devotion
during the btruggle; to honor the
memory of those who served and those
who fell ic,the Confederate army; and
to oherieh tho ties of friendship
among the members of the society.
AU this our constitution calls for,

but we have done eyen moro. The
Georgia division alone has erected a
largo and well appointed dormitory to
assist in the eduoation of girls at the
State» Normal sohool, and have ob¬
tained many free, scholarships for
Confederate ohildien in private
schools.
We have corrected many fahhooda

diseminated throughout the South in
Northern histories and readora, sub¬
stituting impartir.- and truthful
Southern books; and we have chi!-
dren'a ohaptera and auxiliaries to the
U. D. C. that they may learn even
more of the- imperishable grandeur
of the men and women of the Old
South.
But, my dear friends, have wo not

failed in one paramount duty?
Should we not in.ali those years have
made some organized effort for the
succor and support of the aged women
of tho Confederacy whose

v
noble

deeds wi have been busily record-
ing?
Texas id the only State which baa

made any decided move in thia direo-
tion. Tho U. D. C. of that State baa
purchased a lot in Austin and ha8
several thousand doll aro towards
building a homo to be known as

"heroines' Home." They propose
to "hâve for theae precious old JadíoB
Pleasant and comfortable housing,
good food! cheerfully served, effioieût
attendants, nurse a and physioians,
books and all tba tittie paa stime a wUh
which cherished mothers should be
provided to keep them satisfied and]
happy as the depressing ahadowa
grow longer." ' ; ||-
. Whan we Of\¿Atlanta 'were' working
no bard toV,ve tba State aocopt and
maintainho Soldiers' Home, which
bad been built by public subscription
oigh tV aara before, abd waa fast geing
to decay, the only opposition wo'had
«ria from those7who thought there
werttoo few'soldiers left to need snob
s home. But what hie been the re¬
sult Of the opening of it toVtfcem?
Why, hundreds of oíd, infirm and
needy veterana baye -found, tbere a
comfortable place iu whioh to pans the
remnant of their livea, and we feel
more than repaid for Our email abare
io opening it for their.use.
\ Now, in the effort tc establish a
home for the egodrvomen of the Confc
federaoy, tho samo objection wilHie
raited of tyu; few to ocoup>::it.* *

'.' Witera ere the ?%pmen-wt¿y'roji|S.faented the six hundred thousand
valiant áoldierá who
grandest army thé world; has yetknown? .

*

" V/
Where are those who with unflioob-

ing courage sent forth husbands, sons,fathers, hrothara and lovers to' «welVthat immortal host whioh marohed
*'A auffcred beneath the 4'Stars and,Bara?'* Where the «tldeygirl» who
carded abd spun and. knitted to helptheir mother clothe the-^aéked^ero7 ^here th«, young girls Who
stood by the Wayside to feed tho hun¬
gry and quench the thiftt of the nevi'
bn^thàît/'long nud\wew^Where tho women, whowith tireless
energy n^niatsrad night and day io
the aiok and wounded abd spoko.worda of1 kofre to th* dying! ''.mmtbOW^~

gloving)^i>^i$oir; nacre
heroes, abd who by their courage abdpatient sadnrauoo, amidst-wanVánd
.'p^'t^^ryiayèd.^in doi'í^l^^nv^o
efforts anew aad greater South han
arioso fiona tho ashes rf the cid? v

w r v x i_^w^.

îonfederate Women.

hroniélô.

friends, i-oi/io of thom, once queen o in»be old Southern society of which wcstill ooast, and who would even cow
grace tho court of tho proudest mon-
eren on earth, are still with us, but
many of them in poverty and obsour-ity, savoring in eilenoo rather than
acknowledge their ohaoged condi¬
tion.

I know personally of four refined
and cultured women, born and bred
iu luxury, who ¿avo some of the best
years of their lives to help ibo South¬
ern sause, and who for the 1OV-J of it
still work with their feeble hands to
make tho money with whioh -to paytheir dues as members of the U.
D. C.

I know of another, reared by arie-
tocratio, wealthy parents in this city,who drove with her patrio ti-J mother,almost daily to take in their private
oarriago the sick and wounded from
the trains to the hospital», and who
on one occasion rotired behind ooo of
the brick pillars of your depot and
tore off her undergarments to furnish
bandages for bleeding arteries. She
is now quite advanced in years, near¬
ly all her relativos dead, and oho is id
very straightened circumstances. Bat
she is proud and brave still', and makes
no moao. ' J
À few years ago. it was announced

in an Atlanta paper that a lady from
Sharpsburg, Md., was visiting a friend
ia Atlanta. A gentleman in Griffin.
after seeing the notioe, took the next
train to Atlanta and called to see the
lady, without giving his name. Aa
she entered the parlor fie stared at
her for a moment, and then graspedboth her hands in his,, and tears
sprang io his eyes as he said, with
great emotion: "Yes, yes, this is
Miss Julia, only grown older--tho
same sweet face that looked so com-
pas8ionately into mino, and the same,
person, who with her beautiful sister,Al iee, and her Üoth er, worthy to
have been th«. Mother of Napoleon,nursed me into !*fe, as yon did so
many poor fellows after that awful
battle. Î havo come to take yon horns
with me. My wife and ohildren love
yon and all your family-your names
are honored household words wtth
ns." Everything in the fias old
mansion of that family was literallysoaked in the blood of Southern Gol¬
di ors. To these two young tgirls,Alice and Julia, acoren of Southern
families, ono the recovery of the
bodies of their dead upon ihc memor¬
able and bloody field of Antietam or
Sharpsburg. Most of the peoplearound there were northern; sympa?th?sers, and took pleasure, in deifiig
ora tit» s Confederate graves, and these
youug ladies^ with tho assistance of- G
gentleman, who posed os a. Yankee,made secretly, diagrams of tho burial
places of our dead, marking distances
from.trees, fences, aud other objeots,and sometimes burying piece» ofirP$prother indestructible articles near¬
by, that they might recover the bp&jíes,' and thus many' '^rere^iored;v;t^jtheir friends, So muoh was this fam¬
ily hatod by tho Vy>pk¿e;: .element in
the surrounding eoantry it î?ôoàme:
unsafe for them to keep a light in the
?fctáse;^
fired into. I ; have myself seen since
the^war tbs bullets ^hich lodged ju,the inside walls pf the ) roomsii Jost
.at tho.ôlôBe pr the war these'' .bravé;
girlsj in order ip send the h^ a
noble Confederate captain .'ito> hjia;v»ife¿.thVn^ving)^.a;;fcagoni¡^pio8BÍngl^e'%^
boat, thölr Poly ^»r^nlpn^ boy of
12, sod deUvé ';the';;" £artptvtp'; tfys;e«p^s:¡igeu^Both of these Southern heroines!jir#^'tftwi^oi'V'tfcimt-tho"; dear olï '¡ti^mhan long since . pasew ;ïnto, ,smùgêjnauo^^^^
one a vidowr the other never mafM
Think you that 8neh.-as';'^pWIfenpt; deserving the help, of thosel^p^P^^ll^een more fortu*

»ney niTÖ n«íí«u their, cries, » énd icá
silent íolí-reUaooo (< labored all (hese
years fer Bábslstenee, eré we^Ba
tars ito cípse pW ear% lp-their sp.
now that' the :paiientí:naa^s apá »th
feeble footsteps hesitate) ira the on
comiog darknes«?1"
The tïme will aofte-*is aîw^

-----? iiii w^Mwimi mm

homeless, and are eligible to tho U.D. C.
Memorial Hall, io course of erec¬tion by the D. A. li. commemorativeof the deede of our re olutionary an¬

cestry, is a worthy and patriotic en¬
terprise, but a borne for tho aged he¬
roines of tho Confederacy would Borve
not alone as a memorial of our deadheroes and horoioes, bot what ie still
better, it would bo a blessing to
worthy suffering humanity.
Thero are hemes for aged women in

most of the large cities, north and
south. Atlanta has but recentlyopened one. These aro all designedfor worthy wemen, no matter what
their sooial position or culture, and
fill a great want, j
But what we arc advocating ia a

home built and endowed by the gen«oral order of the U. D. C. We would
heve it modelled very much after thc
¡fita oí the Louie* Home at Wash¬
ington, which has been a .happs
refuge fur so many aged g sntiewomen
It was here that the widow of th<
medical director cf General Lee")
army found rest from .a bard strag
gie with poverty. Oar home shoal*
be io a central and healthy locality
We would admit to it only the gentl
and woll-bred who; .are, members o

eligiblo to membership. in tho U
D.C. -«ve
We believe that this speoific wor

undertaken by the entire body of th
U. D.C., would serve to'perpétuâtthe order. It would enlist the* syn
patbies of the younger members s
nothing cleo has done and would mat
every member feel that should po1
erty and want overtake her she woul
be provided with a home by her si
tera of the U. D. C.

If properly brought te the attentic
of the ysrious State presidents by
oommittee appointed by this convc
tion, the good work might heine
gurated the present yeer, andbe w«
under way by the next general' co
von tion. Snob an enterprise won
cost much thought,, work, time ai

money, but it would be worth all thc
and much more.

'

In maUy places, notably in tí
beariiul and patriotic. city, a mo\
ment is on foot and money is bei
raised with whioh to erect marl
shafts in memory of the women
the Confederacy. Thé Sons of. V
crans are combining to build a gie
monument which shall be .worthy ,

the heroines of the Confederacy.
Might notall these be persuaded

build a honi^foi^ho living reprea;
tativee Of these;iwpmeu as well as
commemoration"1 of . those f who-;
dead? '

h'rï it be beautiful in design, gre
in proportions, modern in all -its
pointments, surrounded,,by extans
grounds planted in trees:and old-fe
ioned flowers, provided1 .with smo
walks for feeble footsteps and bi
fortablo seats for. weary * bodies. |
pur large cities in healthy looali
competed for the. honor of haying
the most liberal subscriber to t
the prize. And when it Bh,eJJl';hbeen coraploto,- let it he turned bve
tho management of the tl. D. C.
maintenance for all time ip-co
We . need sneoiflc/ tangible u
and what better could we h^ye t
tu.«» :\;-^?'Vl-"haya;;-trfedV,^
this need .aS'.^I epnceiVeiit-be
},sppe 'Georgia will, take tho initial i
in' ;thV- moveme^Mif live i ito ..?'eeo; somewhere ?in^ear Southland; ajjî. D. 0. .Bonn
her aged womeai , 'WîÈ§M

Oíd times, Friends;

sfräet, federal? aaá (3ohfe4er>ib,both graduates of West Point,WjfcíiXéif:iihereíweré firm and ititi
friejîàpi V^nd, saya Helos I). I
:8treety*qivha^Ärestiag; book, »

and Xong^rVefe'';at High Tide,''p*bogû|^^

sympathy between them, and <.! friendship dsted; from1their ¿rata

^píhat one; wa^fw^- the Wes*

l^e^'PV^^hcn
ïne^otfeeg^the ^uihfissi¿^
\ <jeneral longstreet bftoo ope'
the deuile of the eapitolaUon. a

potnat^,, :H*: aaíd fcbat wbe

{bo»^^^oceupied^b^'^ne^iî|^ewpra.; .;...>' .

' -Ä* ftiico^bbs io know $91erat Qfiñt wosíá ^.WeeWçJ^im|ia4:!.ojr&>^^^
boyhood í^enú«, bill tiraos

.' 1 'HUM Bil I-WW-»Milli.»!??
to thc good old days by playing a gameof brog?"
At West Point tho nioknatue amongthe boys for General Longstreet was"Old Pete."
The important part of that meeting,the splendid bearing of the conqueredConfederates, the modest demeanorof thc Union viators, and above all,the noble generosity of Grant in re¬fusing to acoept tba aword of Lee aridin giving the fairest terms possibleunder the existing oiroutastemces-these are known to all who bave readUnited States history. \-- mm> o mm» --

Paid abe Thirty Cents.

Spartanburg, 8. U., Nov. 10.-I Sometimea we read of large suma o!I "oonscionco mooey" turned imo th;I general Government treasury. It iI cot recorded that an editor ever reI coived any auob money, and there arI milliona of i t out. no? have tbs disI pensary boodlers nor tue .'grafters cI swindling* insurance companies cvtI returned any. The reason in botI cases may bo that where there is cI consoience tboro can fy, no '¿onsoiemI money. Wo read of restoration baitI made now and far off, ana tho storlI aro. told in experience meetingsH show thc quickening and' operatiH power of a true converaion.H But there is a case at our own do? here in the Piedmont. The' writH haa seen the lotter and HO ccuta WotH of stamps. The writer's ne'7 lifoH said to correspond vrithbig profesgkH People believe in bim and he ia dotI good. We quote à portion of tho 1I ter, without giving names iI "Dear Friend| Several ye*TS agoI--I borrowed [ 30 centa from y<H àud I don't thick I bave ever paidfl brok. vAt that time Ï was livingH sin and spending all the money I cq? lay bold of for whiskey. But aiI then I went to thank Gol thatI Jesus' sake He has pardoned .my iiI and baa taken away from me evenI appetite for tba accursed otufï,-I now, by His grace and; power, II trying to atraighten up with my io]H men for Jesus' sake. It's, a bigH to go back over a life of dissipa? and awful ein and pay old debts? whiskey and make .'reBtitutio^|i|H wo have defrauded people, but by? grace of God I am doing it. Wk? begun it Waa a mountain beforeI but God has kept me, and now II nee ibo clear aky ahead."-r-Speoii? News and Courier.
B --Mrs^WWfl of thé. carpec manufacturar ofI kera, N. T., bas been blinded
? flash of lightning at ber summer :1 in Sorrentoj Me., and is now. tfl tbe care bf specialists. Blsjg. Co«I waa seated near a' window durH .storm, and lightning struck very? her. The flask waa so intensefl abe was unable to see anyttiidgiI diately kiter it. Later the sig?ione eye was rpstorédi but it waa^I that the optic nerve: abd some c
? véasela, of tba biker'eye werefl tured and tho sight gone,fl --Women aro born to aympafl and if tney o an

' t £od anfing«I feeífor they proceed io feel sot
? ¿ja^aeíve^

? liiiíMaíjij
I OY virtno of ibo power given ntfl JD Itïfwm and-testament of

outcry, to thc behest bidder, m. i? tba Conn3£$uae door atAcdersccÍ Carolina. dUritó,theJegal*mWflb^Pouday, December 4tb. löpöfl|ii!n December, tho rollow? acribe^ ^ractp^flSttSSw tb« l»tc&m <&??d«?'a^:eiÄe^-teaaid ias>: wmaw?mint to be fiDid by us. to-wtt:

ä^^|^^^|»^a^^^I iSuutl&»,^oca?ea ¿n« ana «quarb?<A^ar#4P(ó¿iM^itws < andi^J»a? from Çlëo««%^lcgè.^ atij*
?;soutb3\by^^tbi;? weat bv landaJit Mr. Whitton,? the north by laVida olJ.ß* Cari? public- road irom Pendleton to? Çity, -¡cóntalntúg elgaty-éigbi (£I more -/.or;^?* Th^- piece cotd^«15iñg^bbaaa¡;!^ànd cntbaJIdlt

toni land abdab^atîw^iye; f-cresI "ÏPVW of"^«-¿asb/ Tard
poye^tre fö^^,-' j r oAj!,-2-94

? "if-^MÉe^en*-'(Bf'ii'?W^ACTivwaeei

' STATE .Off SOUTH GAIrïQX.,' O^ÏZ c-p-ANr,

B^T^fuM^^^'^^^î^?d^att^iP^SS^i^^1^1^ *

NOTICE VIP ELECTION
ANDERSON COUSTV.«y lemuel O. Jackson, County 6upe# ;visor ia and for tho County oí Anderea tin »aid State.

To J, J. Gilcnei*, Samuel E. Mooro andS. H. Browne, Commissioners of Klsc-ilona is and for the said County, ia tbasaid StaUi. ;Whereas, a petition hos been filed withthe undersigned asking for an electionupon tho question of the removing ofthe Dlepeus&ry lb «aid County of Ander¬son; ono vhereaa aald petition baa beenduly elr/neä by more than one-fourth ofthe qualified votera of ealtí County.Now, therefore, it le ordered, that anelection bf hold on the 25th day of No¬vember, 1905. aubmittiug the question of"Dispensary" or "No Dispensary" to thoqualified voters of aald County of Andersson, and this acid election bo condpoted iss»thur special election?.It- la farther ordered that you, as Com*missioners of elections as Aforesaid, ap¬point msnagera for «v^d electionat thai ¿overa! preelnots providedby law in said County;, that yoaisive doe notice of aald election, andof the names of the ménagera by adver*tlsement la one or more of the Countypaper*; for at least two weeka prior tothe holding of 'jdd al<*cíinn; and tbst youotfeerwlee 'prsu*ra for tho holding amiconduct of «dob election, end for makingvetaras thereof in all other respects, awnow provided *py Tas said electivaabove provided for «hall be held parreuant lo Act No. 270 bf the general sudpermanent laws oi_tbl« Stace, approvedFebruary 25sfc, A. u. iou*, as will appearby reference to pages 483,488 and 487 ofthe 24th Vol. of the Statutes at Daw ofthe State of South Carolina. ''
ri O, JACKSON. Co. Sup.I Anderson, 8. C., Oct. 80,C D..1905.

ELECTRON MANAGERS.

Notice ls hereby given that nu electionI will be held at the several prooinote es¬tablished by law in Anderson County, onSaturday, the 25th day of November, toelect a.repreaeutsilve to ropresent Au¬dercon County in the Kriae e." Bepro-eantatlvoa forSouth Carol ¿.ia to succeedthe Hon. G. E. Prince, resigned, andalso on the question of . dispensary** orI ;*no wpeusary.'* | PoUs at each voting' placo will' be open at seven o'clock a.m.. and closed at four o'clock p, m.The following . named persona hove.hnnn aooolnted managers.-ofaald ©lee*tibn, to-wit: ^rn^&L?^'Auderson-J. E. McGee, W. 3V W.Harrison, A. H; Osborne. >

Belton-E.P. Tenison, R. D. Smith»Jt T. Cox.
Craytonvllie-W. WM Clinksoalea, J»A. Robinson, W. B. Wright.Centerville-G. W. Gaines, J. H. Bow¬den. J.T. Campbell.WiUiamatou-J. H. Gaines, T. H, Mc¬Clellan, M. F. MoAdoms.Pendleton-J. W.Simpson, Wm. Gib¬son, M. N. Sittbn. --;
Sandy Springs-J. W. Slotbrook, A..M. tillam, T. P..Hobson. ..-Five lotka-Walter Casey, FrankMalUgan^T. M. Weibern.Hopewell School Hones-LawroncsTuck«;¿T. af, King, Wm. Newell.¿ ;Greenwood-W.O. Scott, J. 3. Tripp,?J. A. Coloy.
Konea Path-M. E.> Dunlap; W. M.Grubba. A. M. ShlrlayÄgM^^I'v' .".y. .niiMùiïM -penne*!, W. K.Fields, D- N. Martin.
..Milforda-C. H. Balley, J, D. Jaokeon,S. Bowen. .'.Cedar Wreath School , Hou«ja-T^eardNewton, Andrew Whitton, F4lx Bogas.MoffôttsvlUè-Wi -W.y.} B^wyv?; Wu*Bel«, MT G. Bîwle. ->.-,,Wiliiforda Store-B. F. Shirley, W. T.Chamblee.RiS.vHarbtQ.

, RrPylea'.MUl-J. -M; Broyles, R. A.Sullivan, W. D.Dsbbiiifcv; -,-
»Tugaloo ; AJo»derjoy-J. N,. Tribute,W*H. Cole, Ji A. P. Barton. ; ^vM^MlStarr-J. J. Smith, W. T. Dean, X &Bowie. .; ;..ïva^W. P. Cook, W, A. CUnkacaWG. W, Burdett: /'l'^mmPiedmont Factory-Ai S. Porter, R, B*I Elrod, J. N. "Vernor. >

, "Hollands 8tpre^JtVïr^\Jonl^v;.ar.-H.;îD'ttlo. John MCCown. :tf&Qiiri--W¿--:C,; Pearman, D, B,^ Rob-ort«. W. D. Wilaou. '^^M^f^Sm


